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Basics of Blenderized Tube Feeds: A Primer for 
 Pediatric Primary Care Clinicians
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Abstract

Blenderized tube feeding (BTF) is defined as the use of blended foods 
and liquids given directly via the feeding tube. This form of tube feed-
ing lost popularity with the introduction of commercial enteral for-
mulas in the 1970s; however, society’s recent focus on more natural 
foods has led to a reemerged interest in blenderized feeds. BTF is 
particularly popular among the pediatric population for a variety of 
reasons. Many patients and families choose BTF because of its per-
ceived health benefits, intolerance to commercial feeding formulas, or 
psychosocial reasons. Despite its increasing use, the current literature 
on the prevalence, safety and outcome of BTF is limited. In this re-
view, we discuss the potential benefits and drawbacks of blenderized 
tube feeds. We also review clinical application pearls for pediatric 
primary care clinicians. It is important for these clinicians to have a 
basic understanding of blenderized formulas in order to support fami-
lies that are interested in this reemerging food practice.
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Introduction

Enteral nutritional support, commonly known as tube feeding, 
is the process of delivering nutrients via tube through the nose, 
mouth, or stoma into the gastrointestinal (GI) tract when oral 
intake cannot meet the energy and metabolic demands of an 
individual. Tube feedings most often involve commercial cow 
milk protein-based or amino acid formulas; however, with soci-
ety’s new focus on whole foods, there has been a resurgence of 
interest in utilizing more natural foods through the feeding tube.

Blenderized tube feeding (BTF) is defined as the use of 
blended foods and liquids given directly via the feeding tube. 

Blenderized feeds could refer to homemade BTF, commercial 
formula mixed with pureed baby food or any of the variety of 
commercially available ready to use BTFs (Table 1) [1]. Other 
commonly used terms to refer to this type of diet and feeding 
are blended diet, blenderized feeding and homemade or com-
mercial blended formula. Many patients and families choose 
BTF because of the perceived health benefits, intolerance to 
commercial feeding formulas, or psychosocial reasons (e.g. 
desire for “real” food). There are potential drawbacks to the 
use of BTF including the increased risk of bacterial contamina-
tion, more frequently clogged tubes and greater labor intensity 
in preparation of the feeding. Families may use or intend to use 
blenderized foods for partial, supplemental or complete nutri-
tion support [2]. A 2016 survey of patients requiring home en-
teral nutrition found that 89.6% of pediatric patients used BTF 
in varying amounts [3]. Despite its increasing use, the current 
literature on the prevalence, safety and outcomes of BTF re-
mains limited.

History

Enteral feeding dates back more than 3,500 years ago to the 
ancient Egyptians who attempted rectal administration of 
wine, milk and grain broths [4]. In the 1950s and 1960s, real 
blenderized foods once widely prevalent in hospitals in North 
America and Europe went out of favor with the introduction 
of commercial dairy-based formulas. By the 1970s, commer-
cial formulas were widely adopted as complete nutrition that 
was sterile, easy to administer and less expensive than blended 
formulas made in hospital kitchens [2]. However, BTF use 
remained prevalent in resource limited countries and remote 
settings where the availability of commercial formulas was 
limited either due to cost or logistics [5, 6].

Perceived Benefits

Psychosocial

One of the most common reasons that families want to use 
BTF is to normalize the tube feeding experience. By offering 
foods the entire family eats, children requiring enteral nutri-
tion can be included in family meals. In addition, meals can be 
prepared to meet specific diet needs and preferences or to omit 
certain food allergens [7].
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Gut health

Advocates of BTF argue that whole foods may benefit the gut 
microbiota. Further research is being done on the benefits of 
prebiotics and phytonutrients that are found in fruits and veg-
etables that can be a part of BTF [1]. In one of the few prospec-
tive studies on gut health and BTF, stool bacterial diversity, 
monitored by rDNA-based sequencing, was improved upon a 
transition from commercial formula to BTF in a small group of 
medically complex pediatric patients [8].

Feeding tolerance

Another common reason families request BTF is feeding in-
tolerance with commercial formulas. Many parents report 
improved growth and fewer symptoms of feeding intolerance 
(reflux, gagging and constipation) after switching to BTF [9]. 
In a study of 33 children who were post Nissen fundoplica-
tion, 52% of parents reported a 76-100% improvement in post-
prandial gagging and retching after the initiation of a blended 
diet [10]. Despite many anecdotal benefits of BTF, definitive 
data are lacking and more research is needed to support these 
claims.

Drawbacks

Bacterial contamination

Bacterial contamination of the blenderized food is one of the 
biggest concerns with BTF and has been frequently reported in 
the literature; however, none of these studies have shown a clin-
ical correlation with acute infection in patients [11-13]. Con-
tamination of BTF can occur during preparation or handling. 
Proper hand hygiene and food safety practices must be rein-
forced when preparing and administering the feedings. Home-

made BTF should not be left at room temperature for more than 
2 h. Many schools will not allow staff to give homemade BTF 
because of food safety concerns. Some families use homemade 
BTF at home and a commercial BTF at school [7, 14].

Mechanical issues

The increased viscosity of blenderized foods can clog feeding 
tubes [15]. If homemade BTF is used, it must be evenly blend-
ed. Larger feeding tubes of at least 14 Fr also decrease the 
risk of clogging. Over time, some oils in homemade BTF can 
degrade the plastic that feeding tubes are made from. Flushing 
the tube with water after every feeding is essential to reduce 
the risks of clogging and degrading the feeding tubes.

Nutritional deficiencies

There are significant differences and inconsistencies in BTF 
preparation among care givers [9]. In infants and young chil-
dren with higher energy demands, nutritional inadequacy from 
unsupervised BTF may cause delayed growth from both macro- 
and micronutrient deficiencies [16]. Some commercially avail-
able blenderized formulas are not meant to provide all nutrient 
dietary reference intakes (DRIs) or daily calorie and protein 
requirements. In addition, it is important to ensure appropriate 
electrolyte content and maintenance fluid needs are met.

Cost

A study done at Cincinnati Children’s Hospital estimated that 
the average daily cost of blended foods was $6.20 versus $8.00 
for commercial formulas [10]. Despite the lower direct costs 
of BTF, baby food, groceries, commercial blenderized formu-
las and high-grade blenders are not covered by most insurance 
companies. Medicare and Medicaid require a documented al-

Table 1.  Patient/Clinician Resources

Oley Foundation (non-profit educational resource 
for patients on enteral or parenteral nutrition)

https://oley.org/

Food safety guidelines www.homefoodsafety.org
www.foodsafety.gov

Sample BTF recipes www.ginutrition.virginia.edu
www.foodfortubies.org
www.mealtimenotions.com

Ready-to-use BTF* Compleat - nestlehealthscience.us
Kate Farms - katefarms.com
Liquid Hope, Nourish - functionalformularies.com
Pediasure Harvest - abbottstore.com
Real Food Blends - realfoodblends.com

*Commercial BTF hang time varies from 8 to 12 h, based on individual manufacturer’s recommendations. Any unused formula should be discarded 
after 24 h [1]. BTF: blenderized tube feeding.
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lergy or intolerance to commercial semi-synthetic formulas to 
approve coverage for commercial BTF [1]. Collaboration with 
social workers can help families receive the proper assistance.

Patient Selection

Tables 2 and 3 list criteria to consider when selecting the ap-
propriate patient for BTF. A medical team’s support and edu-
cation are imperative. The use of BTF is more time-intensive 
than commercial formulas, so a family must be motivated to 
succeed. Families that are discouraged by time constraints 
could be offered ready-to-feed commercial BTF as an alterna-
tive. Commercial BTF also may be a safer option than home-
made BTF for patients at increased risk of infection.

Role of Primary Care Clinicians

A recent survey found that only 50% of patients on BTF use 
a healthcare provider to help create nutritionally complete 
recipes [17]. Given the increasing popularity and use of BTF, 
it is important for pediatric clinicians to gain familiarity and 
knowledge of BTF to provide optimal nutritional support for 
their patients. Hence, if a family expresses interest, or is al-
ready providing unsupervised BTF, the clinician should pro-
vide further guidance including discussions as to the potential 
risks and benefits of this form of nutrition. If the decision is to 
begin or continue to use BTF, the clinician should consult with 
pediatric gastroenterologists and registered dietitians (RDs) 
who have expertise in BTF. Table 1 lists some basic resources 
for clinicians and families to learn about BTF and food safety.

Conclusion

Primary care clinicians must have a basic understanding of 
blenderized formulas in order to support families that are in-
terested in this reemerging food practice. A multidisciplinary 

nutrition support team with familiarity with BTF management 
is a requisite to support families. At a minimum, this team in-
cludes a pediatric gastroenterologist or other physician with 
specific expertise in nutrition and an RD.
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